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Saw me, sippin' on that good drink,
Puffin' on that ooh-wee,
While we up in V.I.P.
Juicy, but she like my movies,
Said she ain't no groupie,
She just wanna (uhh) with me.

Take my hand and follow me girl,
Cuz' I want you all on me girl
She talkin to me ... I said lets go get naked
She think she gon' get paper (after its all said and
done)

(chorus)
She wanna pop champagne, hot cars and private
planes,
I said she runnin' game (after its all said and done)

I love her, I love her, I love her,
I love her, I love her, I love her,
(ohhhhhh)

Phantom, I'mma look more handsome, when you see
my mansion,
And we pull up to my gates.
My butler told me you a hustler,
I don't care that much cuz I'm addicted to them games.

Get your girls and follow me girl,
Cuz I can take all of 3 girl.
She kissed a girl and liked it.
So freaky so excited.
They think they gon' get paper (after its all said and
done)

(chorus)

They broke me, even took my Rollie,
Had to call the police, man this is a dog gon' shame.
Officer, said they think they got her,
Told me to describe her, but I don't even know her
name!
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Guess you got the drop on me girl, your homies follow
me girl.
Right after the mÃ©nage, they set me up and robbed
me.

They bout to go get paper (after it's all said and done)

(chorus)

After its all said and done (yeah baby)
After its all said and done.

It's just something about you baby,
I can't seem to get enough.
Now, I know you bad for me but,
Your bad just seems so good.
You better than any drug I've ever had,
You know what, I gotta feeling,
This is leading to something,
I'm seeing joint bank accounts,
You movin' your clothes into my closet,
And matching tattoos!

Eh, Uh Oh, Yeah-Ohh

And now shes runnin' me,
Finding out that she wanna be alone.
So she can, so she can,
(so she can get it girl)
Her little body is poppin',
And I just wanna get her home
So I can, so I can.

I'm gonna take you somewhere where nobody knows,
Can't wait to see you comin' out them clothes,
I'm gonna put my hands on you,
I'm gonna put my hands on you,
I'mma back it up, strap it up and put this thing on you.

All said and done,
After its all said and done.
All said and done,
After its all said and done.
Yeah, ehh oooooh
After its all said and done.
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